Neural epidermal growth factor-like protein-like 2 (NELL2) is a secreted glycoprotein that is predominantly expressed in the nervous system, but little is known about the intracellular movement and secretion mechanism of this protein. By monitoring the localization and movements of enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-labeled NELL2 in living cultured hippocampal neuroprogenitor HiB5 cells, we determined the subcellular localization of NELL2 and its intracellular movement and secretion mechanism. Cterminal EGFP-fused NELL2 showed a typical expression pattern of secreted proteins, especially with respect to its localization in the endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, and punctate structures. Vesicles containing NELL2 exhibited bidirectional movement in HiB5 cells. The majority of the vesicles (70.1%) moved in an anterograde direction with an average velocity of 0.454 μm/s, whereas some vesicles (28.7%) showed retrograde movement with an average velocity of 0.302 μm/s. The movement patterns of NELL2 vesicles were dependent upon the presence of microtubules in HiB5 cells. Anterograde movement of NELL2 did not lead to a detectable accumulation of NELL2 in the peripheral region of the cell, indicating that it was secreted into the culture medium. We also showed that the N-terminal 29 amino acids of NELL2 were important for secretion of this protein. Taken together, these results strongly suggest that the N-terminal region of NELL2 determines both the pattern of its intracellular expression and transport of NELL2 vesicles by high-velocity movement. Therefore, NELL2 may affect the cellular activity of cells in a paracrine or autocrine manner.
INTRODUCTION
nel was identified as a chicken neural epidermal growth factorlike protein from a chick embryo-derived cDNA library. Interestingly, although it is expressed in all tissues during fetal development, expression of its mRNA is retained only in neural tissues after hatching (Matsuhashi et al., 1995) . Two human and rat cDNAs were later isolated as NELL1 and NELL2 (nel-like genes), with 50% and 80% homology to nel Luce and Burrows, 1999; Watanabe et al., 1996) . Neural tissue-specific expression of NELL2 has been reported in developing and post-natal rats (Kim et al., 2002; Nelson et al., 2004; Oyasu et al., 2000) and humans (Watanabe et al., 1996) . NELL2 mRNA is predominantly expressed in the central nervous system throughout the pre-natal stages, and its expression gradually increases during embryonic development. In the adult rat brain, high levels of NELL2 mRNA are detected in the taenia tecta, piriform cortex, hippocampus, dentate gyrus, cerebellar cortex, ambiguous nucleus, and inferior olivary nucleus (Kim et al., 2002; Oyasu et al., 2000) . In addition, NELL2 is an estrogen-induced gene in the adult female rat hypothalamus and is involved in the estrogendependent organization of the sexually dimorphic nucleus in the preoptic area (Jeong et al., 2008) . These results strongly suggest that NELL2 may be involved in important roles in brain functions.
Although NELL2 was identified as a binding protein of a protein kinase C isoform (i.e., PKCβ1) using a yeast two-hybrid assay, suggesting that NELL2 is a cytoplasmic protein , most subsequent papers about NELL2 have strongly suggested that this protein is a secreted glycoprotein (Kim et al., 2010; Nelson et al., 2004) . NELL2 genes encode peptides of approximately 90 kDa that are highly glycosylated, resulting in a total monomeric size of approximately 130 kDa in COS-7 cells (Nelson et al., 2004) . Secreted NELL2 has been suggested to have a putative function as a trophic factor (Matsuhashi et al., 1995; Watanabe et al., 1996) . A study of the effect of recombinant rat NELL2 proteins on primary cultured neurons provided direct evidence that secreted NELL2 promotes the survival of primary neurons by decreasing mitogen-activated protein kinase activities (Aihara et al., 2003) . Secreted NELL2 acts in a paracrine manner to stimulate the mitogenesis of adjacent cells within the nascent chick dorsal root ganglia (Nelson et al., 2004) , and ectopic expression of NELL2 also promotes differentiation of neuronal progenitor HiB5 cells (Kim et al., 2010) . Although NELL2 has been suggested to be a secreted glycoprotein in previous papers, the secretion mechanism of this protein is still unclear.
In the present study, we examined the intracellular localization and movement of NELL2 using C-terminal EGFP-tagged NELL2 (NELL2-EGFP) in living HiB5 cells, a hippocampal progenitor cell line. Analysis of time-lapse images of cells expressing NELL2-EGFP revealed that NELL2 exhibited fast and predominantly anterograde movement with intermittent retrograde movement in living HiB5 cells. In addition, we showed that NELL2 was transported in a microtubule-dependent manner and that the N-terminal 29 amino acids of NELL2 were also critical for the secretion of NELL2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of plasmids and chemicals
To construct expression vectors for NELL2 and amyloid precursor protein (APP), previously obtained rat full-length NELL2 cDNA (GenBank accession number: AY089719) and human full-length APP cDNA (GenBank accession number: NM_000484) were amplified and inserted into several expression vectors using the Gateway Cloning System as previously described (Hwang et al., 2007) . Two expression vectors of NELL2 (nontagged, pDS_NELL2; C-terminal EGFP-tagged, pDS_NELL2-EGFP) were constructed. The N-terminal 29-amino acid peptide (1-29 amino acids of NELL2) and a deletion construct in which this region was omitted (30-816 amino acids of NELL2) were also constructed (pDS_Sig-EGFP, Sig; pDS_∆Sig-NELL2-EGFP, ∆Sig). Nocodazole and cytochalasin D were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, USA).
Cell culture and transfection
The rat hippocampal progenitor cell line, HiB5, was grown as previously reported (Park et al., 2012) . Briefly, the cells were maintained at 33°C (their permissive temperature) in DMEM (GIBCO BRL, USA) containing penicillin G (100 U/ml; GIBCO BRL), streptomycin sulfate (100 μg/ml; GIBCO BRL), and 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO BRL). When cells reached 85% confluency, they were transfected with one of the expression vectors (pDS_NELL2, pDS_NELL2-EGFP, pDS_Sig-EGFP [Sig], or pDS_∆Sig-NELL2-EGFP [∆Sig]) using a MP-100 microporator (Digital Bio, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Western blotting
Fifty micrograms of the extracted proteins from transfected cells were used for Western blotting as described (Hwang et al., 2007) . Hybridization was performed using anti-green fluorescent protein (GFP) antibody [Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Germany), 1:1000] and anti-NELL2 antibody (1:500, see Ha et al., 2008 for the generation and verification of the antibody). The epitope of the anti-NELL2 antibody is amino acids 273-588 of the rat NELL2 protein. To determine release of NELL2, transfected cells were incubated for 2 h in serum-free DMEM. Subsequently, culture medium and cell lysates were obtained, and proteins were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid. Western blotting was performed as described above using the anti-GFP antibody. Subcellular fractionation was performed as previously described (Stern et al., 2007) with HEK293T cells expressing EGFP, APP-EGFP, or NELL2-EGFP.
Immunocytochemistry
HiB5 cells expressing NELL2 were grown on coverslips (25 mm), washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and fixed with 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were washed again with PBS and permeabilized by incubating in PBS containing 0.25% (v/v) Triton X-100, 5% (v/v) normal goat serum, and 5% (w/v) skim milk for 30 min at room temperature. The anti-NELL2 antibody was added at a concentration of 0.4 μg/ml and allowed to react overnight at 4°C. For actin and tubulin staining, β-actin (Sigma; 1:500) and α-tubulin (Sigma; 1:1000) were used.
Imaging analysis
Transfected HiB5 cells on coverslips (25 mm diameter) were placed in a perfusion chamber at room temperature and maintained in DMEM. Intracellular localization of NELL2-EGFP was analyzed with a confocal microscope (Olympus Fluoview FV 1,000) with a 60× /1.4 numerical aperture Plan-Apochromat objective. When needed, subcellular localization vectors such as pECFP-ER, pECFP-Golgi, and pDsRed-Mito (Clontech Laboratories, USA) were cotransfected with NELL2-EGFP. Timelapse images of NELL2-EGFP in motion were captured. One image at a resolution of 512 by 512 pixels was taken every 1.67 s. The fluorescence data from single cells were stored and processed with Fluoview 1000 software.
RESULTS
Expression and localization of EGFP-tagged NELL2 in HiB5 cells
To visualize the localization of rat NELL2 in HiB5 cells, we generated a construct containing EGFP-tagged full-length rat NELL2. NELL2-EGFP was expressed in distinct subcellular structures of HiB5 cells when the EGFP was tagged to the C-terminal end of NELL2, and Western blotting revealed a molecular weight of approximately 167 kDa (~140 kDa + 27 kDa EGFP). This size was reduced by treatment with N-Glycosidase F (Fig. 1B) , suggesting that NELL2 was glycosylated with N-linked carbohydrate moieties, as has been previously reported (Nelson et al., 2004) . Treatment with tunicamycin, an inhibitor of glycosylation, also reduced the sizes of NELL2 and NELL2-EGFP (Supplementary Fig. 1A ). These data imply that NELL2-EGFP can be used to study the functions of NELL2 protein. We also confirmed the specific size of non-tagged NELL2 and NELL2-EGFP with Western blotting using a NELL2 antibody (Fig. 1C , left). The NELL2 antibody detected both NELL2 and NELL2-EGFP (Fig. 1C, right) .
We next determined whether the subcellular distribution of NELL2 in HiB5 cells was affected by the EGFP tag. NELL2-EGFP was distributed in an expression pattern similar to the distribution pattern of untagged exogenous NELL2 (Fig. 1D) . Furthermore, when NELL2 was coexpressed with pECFP-ER [endoplasmic reticulum (ER)], pECFP-Golgi (Golgi), and pDsRedMito (mitochondria) in HiB5 cells, NELL2-EGFP was densely colocalized in the Golgi apparatus and ER but not in the mitochondria ( Supplementary Fig. 1B) . Interestingly, NELL2-EGFP appeared as fluorescent particles of various sizes and rounded shapes at higher magnification. These particles moved rapidly from the Golgi apparatus to the plasma membrane (see Supplementary Video 1). This indicates that NELL2 particles were transported to the membrane via the trans-Golgi network.
A B C D Bidirectional movements of NELL2-EGFP vesicles in living HiB5 cells
As described above, NELL2 was localized in regions involved in the secretory pathway (ER, Golgi apparatus, and moving fluorescent particles). We assumed that these moving fluorescent particles were vesicles containing NELL2 and focused on the characterization of NELL2 vesicle movement in living HiB5 cells. Time-lapse images of NELL2-transfected HiB5 cells showed that NELL2 movements occurred predominantly in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2A) ; although, NELL2 movements were also detected in the perinuclear region. The overall direction of NELL2 movements (70.1% of vesicles) was anterograde (moving away from the Golgi); although, retrograde movements were observed in 28.7% of vesicles (n = 100; Figs. 2B and 2C). Some NELL2 vesicles changed direction multiple times during observation (Fig. 2D) . Figures 2F and 2G show that the tracks of some NELL2 vesicles exhibited both centrifugal (F) and centripetal (G) movement within the boxed area in Fig. 2E . The velocity of NELL2-EGFP-containing punctate structures was 0.454 ± 0.143 μm/s for centrifugal movements (anterograde direction) and 0.302 ± 0.088 μm/s for centripetal movements (retrograde direction) (Fig. 2H) . Importantly, the fluorescence intensity of moving NELL2 vesicles did not change significantly (96%, n = 40) during the period of either centrifugal or centripetal movement. This phenomenon suggests that NELL2 is inserted into the vesicle membrane.
NELL2 is not localized at the plasma membrane NELL2 vesicles were rapidly transported to the peripheral region of HiB5 cells, implying that NELL2 may act as a secreted protein or integral membrane protein. Although previous studies suggested that NELL2 is secreted into the culture medium (Hwang et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2010; Nelson et al., 2004 ), we could not exclude the possibility that NELL2 may act as an integral membrane protein because NELL2 was predicted to be a single transmembrane helix by SOSUI software from ExPASy Proteomics. To examine whether NELL2 localized to the plasma membrane, NELL2-EGFP-transfected HiB5 cells were fixed and either permeabilized with Triton X-100 or left untreated. Both groups of cells were then stained with either GFP antibody (GFP Ab), which recognizes the EGFP tag, or rabbit polyclonal NELL2 antibody (NELL2 Ab). Although Triton X-100-pretreated cells were immunoreactive to both GFP Ab and NELL2 Ab, nonpermeabilized cells were not stained with GFP Ab or NELL2 Ab (Supplementary Figs. 2A and 2B) . A fractionation experiment also showed that NELL2-EGFP and control EGFP were not localized in the membrane fraction, whereas APP-EGFP, a type I membrane protein, was localized in the membrane fraction (Supplementary Fig. 2C ). This result suggested that NELL2 exists as a secreted protein rather than an integral membrane protein and can be secreted into the medium. 
Microtubule-dependent transport of NELL2-EGFP vesicles
Microtubules and actin filaments significantly contribute to directional mobility in neuronal axons (Barkus et al., 2008) . NELL2 associates with microtubule-actin crosslinking factor 1 (Macf1) in retinal ganglion cells (Munemasa et al., 2012) . Based on these previous reports and our fluorescent imaging of NELL2-EGFP trafficking (Fig. 2) , we hypothesized the possible interaction of NELL2 vesicles with cytoskeletal elements. To examine this possibility, double labeling of NELL2 and microtubules (α-tubulin) or microfilaments (β-actin) was performed. NELL2-EGFP and α-tubulin staining patterns were similar, and highermagnification images more clearly revealed the colocalization of NELL2 vesicles with α-tubulin (Fig. 3A) . In contrast to our findings with α-tubulin, NELL2 vesicles were not colocalized with actin filaments (Fig. 3B) . When NELL2-expressing HiB5 cells were treated with 2 μM nocodazole (an inhibitor of microtubule polymerization), the microtubules were almost completely depolymerized, resulting in a partially dispersed Golgi apparatus. Two major changes occurred following nocodazole treatment. First, the NELL2 vesicles showed very little directed movement (data not shown). Second, vesicles tended to become aggregated and lost their typical expression pattern (Fig. 3C) . Next, to examine the effects of cytoskeletal elements on the secretion of NELL2, culture media of NELL2-EGFP-transfected HiB5 cells were treated with inhibitors of cytoskeletal elements, harvested, and subjected to Western blot analysis using anti-GFP antibody. The secretion of NELL2 was significantly reduced by treatment with 2 μM nocodazole for 4 h (Figs. 3D and  3E ). However, treatment with 2 μM cytochalasin D (a potent inhibitor of actin polymerization) did not affect secretion of this protein. These results clearly show that microtubules, but probably not actin, are necessary for efficient movement and secretion of NELL2 proteins.
The N-terminal 29 amino acids of NELL2 are responsible for secretion Although previous studies deduced that NELL2 contains several functional domains in its amino acid sequence Watanabe et al., 1996) (Fig. 4A ), which domain is critical for NELL2 secretion has not been characterized. Based on the secretion level of various domain-deleted NELL2 mutants, we found that the N-terminal signal domain is critical for NELL2 secretion (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 4B , the N-terminal 29 amino acids (deduced signal domain of 21 amino acids + 8 linker amino acids) of NELL2 directly fused with EGFP (Sig) showed expression patterns similar to that of wild-type NELL2-EGFP in HiB5 cells, whereas the signal domain-deleted NELL2 (ΔSig) was diffusely expressed in the cytoplasm of the cells. In addition, Sig protein and wild-type NELL2, but not Δ Sig, were detected in conditioned medium (Fig. 4C ). These data suggest that the N-terminal signal domain of NELL2 is important for intracellular expression and secretion of NELL2.
DISCUSSION
Several functions of NELL2 in the brain were reported in previous papers. NELL2 acts on neuronal cells to promote differentiation, proliferation (Kim et al., 2010; Nelson et al., 2004) , and survival through mitogen-activated protein kinases (Aihara et al., 2003) . NELL2 also supports the survival of retinal ganglion cells after optic nerve injury (Munemasa et al., 2012) , and NELL2 is involved in the formation of the sexually dimorphic nucleus of the preoptic area (Jeong et al., 2008) . NELL2-deficient mice may have hippocampal neurons with altered differ- rentiation and/or signal transduction properties, which ultimately lead to long-term potentiation enhancement and spatial memory impairment (Matsuyama et al., 2004; 2005) . Despite these important roles for NELL2 in brain function, the intracellular transport and secretion mechanism of NELL2 have not yet been determined. Here, we investigated the trafficking and secretion mechanisms of NELL2 using time-lapse imaging of hippocampal progenitor cells. Our results showed that the addition of an EGFP tag to the C-terminus of NELL2 did not affect the transport and post-translational processing of NELL2. Consequently, NELL2-EGFP was secreted into the culture medium. The molecular size was reduced after deglycosylation with N-glycosidase F treatment of the cell extract and medium. However, N-terminal EGFP-tagged NELL2 (EGFP-NELL2) did not exhibit an expression pattern typical of NELL2, which is expressed in the trans-Golgi network and shows an increased molecular weight. These results are consistent with previous studies that predicted structural features such as a cleavable signal peptide and N-glycosylation of the protein (Nelson et al., 2004; Oyasu et al., 2000) . One of the most prominent characteristics of NELL2 is its speed and anterograde movement. We also demonstrated that NELL2 colocalized with α-tubulin, and the depolymerization of microtubules resulted in reduction of vesicle speed and aggregation of punctate structures in HiB5 cells.
Interestingly, the instantaneous velocity of NELL2-EGFPcontaining punctate structures was 0.454 ± 0.143 μm/s for anterograde movement and 0.302 ± 0.088 μm/s for retrograde movement in HiB5 cells (Fig. 3H) . These results suggest that the protein(s) that regulate the velocity of NELL2 movement may exist in these cells. The velocity of NELL2 movement is comparable to that of the kinesin motor family that is expressed in axons (Goldstein and Yang, 2000) . For example, a kinesin motor protein, KIF1A, moves anterogradely along neurites with an average velocity of 1.0 μm/s and retrogradely at 0.72 μm/s in cultured hippocampal neurons (Lee et al., 2003) . KIF2 and KIF3 move with a velocity ranging from 0.3-0.5 μm/s (Noda et al., 1995; Yamazaki et al., 1995) . Moreover, approximately 70% of the NELL2 vesicles in motion were anterogradely and rapidly transported, similar to most members of the kinesin family (~80%) along the microtubules (Goldstein and Yang, 2000; Lee et al., 2003) . Thus, NELL2 vesicles may be associated with kinesin motor family members or an accessory motor protein, such as kinesin-associated protein 3, KAP3.
Movement of NELL2 vesicles was composed of rapid "runand-pause" episodes that are characteristic of the movement of microtubule-dependent vesicles (Vugmeyster et al., 1998) . Figure  3 shows that NELL2 was colocalized with α-tubulin in HiB5 cells, and the depolymerization of microtubules resulted in reduction in vesicle movement and aggregation of vesicles. These results suggested that NELL2 vesicles are mainly transported along microtubules. In addition, a recent study showed that NELL2 interacts with Macf1 in retinal ganglion cells (Munemasa et al., 2012) . Because Macf1 may be involved in the translocation of proteins along axons, and its associated complex (composed of Apc, β-catenin, and Gsk3β) moves from the cytoplasm to the cell membrane (Munemasa et al., 2012) , NELL2 transport in HiB5 cells may also be regulated by these proteins. Further investigations are needed to resolve the detailed mechanisms of NELL2 transport.
We also demonstrated that NELL2 did not accumulate in the periphery of HiB5 cells, and surface staining using a NELL2 antibody showed that the protein rarely remained on the surface. These results suggest that the majority of NELL2 is secreted into the medium, or that NELL2 is rapidly degraded at its destination. Figure 4 shows that NELL2 was clearly secreted into the medium but not degraded. Because NELL2 with the Nterminal 29 amino acids deleted (ΔSig) was not secreted into the medium (Fig. 4B) , this region is critical for the secretion of NELL2. In addition, we previously reported the existence of a splice variant of NELL2, cytosolic NELL2 (cNELL2), in which the third exon (corresponding to amino acids 20-62) is spliced out, causing localization to the cytosol and involvement in PKCβ-mediated intracellular signaling (Hwang et al., 2007) . These data indicate that the N-terminal region of NELL2 likely contains a signal domain that is important for proper localization and secretion of the protein.
In the present study, our results clearly show that NELL2 proteins were localized in distinct subcellular structures (ER, Golgi apparatus, and secretable vesicles) and were secreted into the medium. NELL2 moved bidirectionally along microtubules, and the N-terminal signal domain was important for the secretion and cellular localization. These data contribute to the understanding of the mechanisms of neuronal differentiation, as well as the factors that influence neuronal survival.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Molecules and Cells website (www.molcells.org).
